The longstanding standard practice for TAPP was to use mesh fixation with tackers to prevent recurrence \[[@CR1]\]. But atraumatic mesh fixation fibrin sealants are being increasingly employed to prevent chronic pain in the wake of traumatic fixation methods \[[@CR2]\]. Numerous studies have attested to the excellent results in terms of the recurrence rate achieved with fibrin sealants for atraumatic mesh fixation \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. Comparative studies then explored, in particular for the total extraperitoneal patchplasty (TEP), whether mesh fixation could be completely dispensed with \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. In the guidelines for laparoscopic (TAPP) and endoscopic (TEP) treatment of inguinal hernia of the International Endohernia Society (IEHS), a statement with level of evidence 1 B pointed out that fixation and non-fixation of the mesh were associated with equally low recurrence rates in both TAPP and TEP \[[@CR9]\]. However, in most studies the hernia opening was small (\<3 cm) or not measured \[[@CR9]\]. Therefore, the guidelines recommended that when using TAPP or TEP techniques non-fixation could be considered for types L I, II, and M I, II hernias (EHS classification) \[[@CR9]\]. For TAPP and TEP repair of big defects (L III, M III), the mesh should be fixed \[[@CR9]\]. In an update of the Guidelines of the International Endohernia Society, ten new studies with evidence level 1 have been included. For TEP, with evidence level 1 A, these stated that fixation and non-fixation of the mesh in TEP were associated with an equal risk of recurrence \[[@CR10]\]. For TAPP, the recommendations remained unchanged. Hence, in the case of TAPP it remained unclear whether mesh fixation was needed to prevent recurrence, at least for defect sizes \>3 cm (EHS classification L III, M III). Therefore, this paper now seeks to explore this subject on the basis of prospective data of the Herniamed Hernia Registry.

Patients and methods {#Sec1}
====================

As of March, 19, 2015, 426 participating hospitals and office-based surgeons mainly from Germany, Austria, and Switzerland had entered prospective data into the multicenter internet-based Herniamed Hernia Registry on their patients who had undergone hernia surgery \[[@CR11]\]. This present study analyzed the prospective data collected for all male patients who had been operated on with an endoscopic TAPP technique for repair of a primary unilateral inguinal hernia in the period September 01, 2009, up to and including January 31, 2014. On 1-year follow-up, the general practitioner and patients were asked by questionnaire about any recurrences. Only those patients for whom 1-year follow-up results were available were included in the analysis. Other inclusion criteria included: age \>16 years and medial/lateral/combined types of inguinal hernia based on the EHS classification \[[@CR12]\]. In total, 11,228 patients were included in uni- and multivariate analysis for investigation of the impact of mesh fixation as well as of other potential influence factors impacting onset of a recurrence during the 1-year follow-up of TAPP operation. Details of all enrolled patients regarding the documented hernia defect size are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and of the fixation method in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. During the observation period, 7422 patients (66.1 %) were operated on while using mesh fixation and 3806 patients (33.9 %) without mesh fixation.Table 1Distribution of defect size and fixation/non-fixationSize of defectTotalI (\<1.5 cm)II (1.5--3 cm)III (\>3 cm)*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Mesh fixation85256.76465262.91191882.25742266.10No mesh fixation64943.24274337.0941417.75380633.90Total1501100.007395100.002332100.0011,228100.00Table 2Distribution of defect size in the group with mesh fixation and fixation typeSize of defectTotalI (\<1.5 cm)II (1.5--3 cm)III (\>3 cm)*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Type of fixation Suture12114.2076016.3444623.25132717.88 Tacker39346.13221947.7095649.84356848.07 Glue33138.85160734.5446824.40240632.42 Combination70.82661.42482.501211.63Total852100.004652100.001918100.007422100.00

All analyses were performed with the software SAS 9.2 (SAS institute Inc., Cary, NY, USA) and intentionally calculated to a full significance level of 5 %, i.e., they were not corrected in respect of multiple tests, and each *p* value ≤ 0.05 represents a significant result. Unadjusted analyses were carried out to analyze how any individual influence variable affected an outcome parameter. For categorical target (outcome) variables, Fisher's exact test was applied. For continuous target variables that followed the normal distribution, the robust *t* test (Satterthwaite) was used.

To eliminate the effect of any confounders arising from different characteristics related to the patient or surgical technique, the results of unadjusted analysis were verified once again in multivariable analysis. In addition to fixation (yes/no), it was also possible to simultaneously review all the other influence factors.

The binary regression model for dichotomous target variables was used to identify the influence of the various factors in multivariable analysis. Odds ratios (OR) and corresponding 95 % confidence intervals based on the Wald test are given for estimates. For influence variables with more than two categories, one of these values was used in each case as a reference category. For the continuous variable age (years), the 10-year odds ratio is given, for BMI (kg/m^2^) a five-point odds ratio, and for mesh size the ten-point odds ratio. The results are sorted on the basis of influence and presented in tabular form.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Unadjusted results {#Sec3}
------------------

Unadjusted analysis of the groups compared, i.e., TAPP with versus without mesh fixation, revealed, in some cases, significant differences in the patient characteristics and hernia findings (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The patients in the mesh fixation group were significantly older (57.4 years ± 14.8 vs. 54.4 years ± 15.7 \[mean ± STD\], *p* \< 0.001), and larger meshes were used (151.1 cm^2^ ± 19.3 vs. 145.8 cm^2^ ± 15.6 \[mean ± STD\], *p* \< 0.001). For large hernia defects (EHS III), the mesh was fixed significantly more often (82.2 % with mesh fixation vs. 17.8 % without mesh fixation) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Likewise, for a medial hernia the implanted mesh was fixed significantly more often (30.8 % with mesh fixation vs. 24.9 % without mesh fixation; *p* \< 0.001) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). A clear difference was identified between the two groups with regard to the presence of at least one risk factor (*p* = 0.011). A large proportion, at 25.8 %, of patients without mesh fixation had at least one relevant risk factor compared with those without mesh fixation, at 23.6 % (*p* = 0.001). That was also true for nicotine abuse (12.4 % without mesh fixation vs. 8.7 % with mesh fixation; *p* \< 0.001).Table 3Demographic and surgery-related dataMesh fixationNo mesh fixation*p*Age (years)Mean ± STD57.4 ± 14.854.4 ± 15.7\<0.001BMI (kg/m²)Mean ± STD25.9 ± 3.425.9 ± 3.30.573Mesh size (cm²)Mean ± STD151.1 ± 19.3145.8 ± 15.6\<0.001*n* (7422)%*n* (3806)%*p*ASA I260135.04128233.680.027 II399453.81203753.52 III/IV82711.1448712.80Defect size (EHS) I (\<1.5 cm)85211.4864917.05\<0.001 II (1.5--3 cm)465262.68274372.07 III (\>3 cm)191825.8441410.88Localization of defect (EHS) Medial (M)228530.7994824.91\<0.001 Lateral (L)447760.32229860.38 Combined (C)6608.8956014.71*Risk factors*Overall Yes174923.5798025.750.011 No567376.43282674.25COPD Yes3214.321965.150.051 No710195.68361094.85Diabetes Yes3184.281644.310.961 No710495.72364295.69Aortic aneurysm Yes220.3090.240.705 No740099.70379799.76Immunosuppression Yes340.46140.370.544 No738899.54379299.63Corticoids Yes500.67230.600.711 No737299.33378399.40Smoking Yes6438.6647012.35\<.001 No677991.34333687.65Coagulopathy Yes741.00370.971.000 No734899.00376999.03Antiplatelet medication Yes5257.072065.41\<0.001 No689792.93360094.59Cumarin medication Yes1331.79521.370.100 No728998.21375498.63Demographic parameters (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) are demonstrated in relation to fixation/non-fixation and include the age of the patients (years), BMI (kg/m^2^), size of the mesh implant (cm^2^), ASA score (I--IV), size of the hernia defect (EHS I--III), localization of the hernia defect (medial-M/lateral-L/combined-C; EHS classification), and hernia-specific risk factors

Unadjusted analysis of the relationship between mesh fixation and non-fixation for TAPP did not reveal any significant difference in the recurrence rate on 1-year follow-up (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The recurrence rate was 0.9 % in the mesh fixation group and 1.1 % in the non-fixation group (*p* = 0.259).Table 4Unadjusted analysis of the recurrence rates on 1-year follow-upMesh fixationNo mesh fixation*pn*%*n*%Recurrent hernia (1-year follow-up: 100 %) Yes650.88421.100.259 No735799.12376498.90

Multivariable analysis {#Sec4}
----------------------

In this multivariable analysis (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), all potential influence factors were reviewed with regard to onset of a recurrence. No relevant influence was identified for mesh fixation compared with non-fixation (*p* = 0.399). That was also true for the defect size (*p* = 0.383), with no significant difference observed on comparing defect sizes \>3 cm (EHS classification III) with sizes \<1.5 cm (EHS classification I) and 1.5--3 cm (EHS classification II). Nor did the mesh size have any significant impact on onset of recurrence. For the patient-related influence factors such as age, ASA score, BMI value, the risk factors COPD, and smoking as well as the other risk factors, multivariable analysis did not identify any effect on onset of recurrence. The only factor that had a highly significant impact on recurrence was hernia localization (*p* \< 0.001). Whereas a lateral hernia was associated with a lower probability of onset of recurrence, a medial inguinal hernia and a combined hernia with a medial portion presented a highly significantly higher risk for onset of recurrence (*p* \< 0.001). With a prevalence of 0.9 % for the entire patient collective, this would correspond to five recurrences for every 1000 operations of hernias with lateral EHS localization compared with 11 recurrences for patients with medial EHS localization. Hence, medial and combined hernias constitute a highly significant risk factor for onset of recurrence following TAPP, but that was not true for patient-related factors, hernia size, and mesh non-fixation.Table 5Multivariable analysis of recurrence (model fit: *p* = 0.004)Parameter*p* valueVariablesOR95 %-CILocalization of defect (EHS)\<0.001Combined versus medial1.1370.6561.970Lateral versus medial0.4630.3030.707Risk factors: COPD/smoking0.097Yes versus no0.5560.2781.111BMI (five-point OR)0.1091.2400.9531.613Size of mesh (ten-point OR)0.1920.9290.8321.038Size of defect (EHS)0.383I (\<1.5 cm) versus III (\>3 cm)1.3300.6942.546II (1.5--3 cm) versus III (\>3 cm)0.9140.5581.499Fixation of mesh0.399No fixation versus fixation1.1940.7911.800Risk factors (others)^a^0.408Yes versus no1.2690.7212.234ASA0.720II versus I1.1060.6831.791III/IV versus I1.3520.6502.812Age \[10-year OR\]0.8691.0130.8681.183^a^Risk factors (others): immunosuppression, antiplatelet medication, coagulopathy, diabetes, corticoids, anticoagulation, aortic aneurysm

Subgroup analysis {#Sec5}
-----------------

If, in view of the results of multivariable analysis, one compares the recurrence rates in unadjusted analysis in relation to the EHS localization, highly significant differences unfavorable to medial and combined hernias are seen (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). If one then checks the role of fixation in the medial inguinal hernia group, which is at higher risk of recurrence, one notes that it was possible to significantly reduce the recurrence rate with mesh fixation (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). No significant difference was found in the recurrence rate between the various fixation techniques (tacker, glue, suture, combination) (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). In addition, where mesh fixation was used to repair medial inguinal hernias, a significantly larger mesh size was used (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}). Besides, analysis of the meshes used for at least 5 % of medial inguinal hernias demonstrated significant differences (Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}). For example, one notable finding was that in the group with no mesh fixation a greater number of self-adhesive, titanized, and 3D standard meshes were used (Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}). Since the medial sac reduction is not documented in the Herniamed Registry, no conclusions on its implications can be drawn from the data presented here.Table 6Comparision of recurrence rates depending on EHS localizationMedialLateralCombined*pn*%*n*%*n*%Recurrence Yes441.36440.65191.56\<0.001 No319098.64673299.3512011.56Table 7Comparision of recurrence rates in TAPP with and without mesh fixation in medial inguinal herniasMesh fixationNo mesh fixation*pn*%*n*%Recurrence Yes251.09192.000.046 No226098.9192998.00Table 8Comparision of recurrence rates in TAPP with mesh fixation depending on type of fixation in medial inguinal herniasSutureTackerGlueCombined*pn*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Recurrence Yes40.97161.3450.79000.746 No40799.03118298.6662799.2144100.00Table 9Comparision of mesh sizes in TAPP with and without mesh fixation in medial inguinal herniasFixation*p*Mesh fixation (*n* = 2285)No Mesh fixation (*n* = 948)Mesh size (cm^2^)Mean ± STD151.0 ± 21.1145.2 ± 19.0\<0.001Table 10Comparision of meshes used in TAPP with and without mesh fixation in medial inguinal herniasMesh fixationNo mesh fixation*pn*%*n*%Type of meshes Other \<5 %107947.2241643.88\<0.001 Ultrapro60426.43808.44 Parietene ProGrip60.2618619.62 TiMesh light1848.0510711.29 3DMax Light Mesh612.6713514.24 Optilene Mesh LP35115.36242.53

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

This present analysis of data from the Herniamed Hernia Registry compared the recurrence rates on 1-year follow-up in respect of mesh fixation versus non-fixation in TAPP. Univariable analysis did not find any significant difference between these two parameters. However, since there were significant differences between the two groups in terms of their demographic and surgery-related data, multivariable analysis was performed to identify the influence factors that significantly impacted the recurrence rate on 1-year follow-up. The latter revealed that for TAPP, too, mesh fixation did not have any relevant impact on the recurrence rate regardless of the defect size. A similar conclusion was reported by a prospective randomized trial that compared 273 TAPP operations with mesh fixation versus 263 without mesh fixation \[[@CR13]\].

Nor did multivariable analysis find any evidence that age, ASA score, BMI value, or patient-related risk factors exerted any influence on onset of recurrence. Here it must be pointed out that unlike one systematic review \[[@CR14]\], no effect on recurrence rate was identified for patients with either COPD or nicotine abuse.

The only highly significant factor impacting onset of recurrence following TAPP for primary unilateral inguinal hernia repair in men was a medial or combined hernia based on the EHS classification. That finding was also confirmed in the systematic review by Burcharth et al. \[[@CR14]\] which found that a direct inguinal hernia was found to be a risk factor for recurrence with a pooled RR of 1.91 (95 % CI 1.62--2.36; *p* \< 0.001).

Unlike a lateral inguinal hernia, where the peritoneal hernia sac is removed from the inguinal canal and the inguinal canal closes curtain-like, additional surgical measures are necessary taken to repair the hernia defect for the medial inguinal hernia \[[@CR9], [@CR15]--[@CR19]\]. The content of the direct hernia cavity, generally composed of preperitoneal fat, is dissected out, leaving the hernia cavity as a rigid outpouching of the transversalis fascia. Consequently, there is a higher risk of seroma for medial inguinal hernias following endoscopic repair \[[@CR9], [@CR15]--[@CR19]\]. This medial hernia cavity is at also greater risk of recurrence since it represents more a bridging situation compared with the lateral inguinal hernia. Therefore, the requirements for adequate overlap are more stringent.

It is crucial when using an endoscopic technique (TEP, TAPP) to repair medial inguinal hernia that "complete medial sac reduction" be performed to avoid onset of seroma or recurrence. Since the lining of the medial hernia cavity is formed by the transversalis fascia outpouching, the latter is clasped and pulled inwards until the space is completely reduced ("complete medial sac reduction") \[[@CR9], [@CR15]--[@CR19]\]. Next, the transversalis fascia that has been pulled inwards is now either fixed with a suture to Cooper's ligament or blocked off with a Roeder loop \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. The utmost attention should be paid to this technical step of "complete medial sac reduction" in both TAPP and TEP since it serves to prevent seromas as well as recurrence.

Moreover, in this situation it may be necessary to use a mesh size of 17 × 12 cm instead of the standard size of 15 × 10 cm. For example, analysis of the subgroup of medial inguinal hernias in the Herniamed Registry did indeed reveal that in the mesh fixation group significantly larger size meshes were used. By contrast, in the group with no mesh fixation a greater number of self-adhesive, titanized and 3D standard meshes were also used. The data presented here also demonstrate that for larger medial and combined hernias additional fixation of the mesh is needed using either properly placed absorbable tackers, sutures, or atraumatic fibrin sealants. The data also show that the type of fixation did not impact the recurrence rate.

In summary, it can be stated that for TAPP repair of an inguinal hernia fixation of the mesh is not needed in a significant number of patients. Patients with a medial and combined hernia are at a higher risk of recurrence. The choice of a greater mesh and "complete medial sac reduction" must be carefully made to obtain a plane inguinal region surface for mesh placement and greater mesh overlap. This helps to reduce both the recurrence and the seroma rates. The present study has demonstrated that on using mesh fixation for TAPP, regardless of whether with tacker, suture, glue, or combined, the recurrence rates for larger medial hernias were significantly lower.
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